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'. 3 AND 4, from ovariectomized animals given estrogen (0.3 and 0.03 mg/day, respectively), the amount of reaction product is greater than in lactating animals. Note that the size of the Golgi region (G) as marked by the deposits is larger than in the lactating animal in Figure  1 and that it is largest in animals treated at the higher dosage ( Fig. 3 ). Note also that the deposition of reaction product around the capillaries in Fig. 3 appears heavier on that side of the capillary (right) which faces the reactive MT. The tissues in Figure  1 -3 were fixed in glutaraldehyde and that in Figure  4 was fixed in formol-calcium. .
FIGs. 6 AND 7. Portions of MT from the pituitary of a lactating animal which had suckled its young for 5 days.
In Figure  6 In Figure  11 , the Golgi apparatus consists of a stack of about 12 concentric cisternae. Reaction product is present within six successive cisternae and around several forming secretory granules (arrows) along the inner, concave Golgi surface. In Figure  12 , reaction product fills three successive cisternae (1-3) and patchy deposits are seen in two additional cisternae (4-5). Such extensive development and heavy labeling of the Golgi apparatus with IDP reaction product is common in MT from estrogen-treated animals. Figure  11 , X44,000; Figure  12 , X88,000. :. .
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